
www.CCI.live
(405) 400-9505 Text or Call 
schedule@cci.live
Over 35 years in livestock marketing!

SALE CATALOG, VIDEOS, 
and LIVE BROADCAST... 

all at your fi ngertips from the sale page at 
www.CCI.live! Watch live sales weekly!

Viewed around the world!

The best, the fastest and most 
comprehensive marketing & bidding tool!

Watch the Sale    
on CCI.live!

-  As a buyer, you do not need an account or to login to watch the sale but you must have a validated account to bid.

- After you are logged in, you must proceed to the sale page for any and every auction and click 
“Get Buyer Number.” Some auctions require a pass-code to obtain a buyer number even after you are approved by 

CCI.live. Pass codes generally come from the sale manager or ranch for that particular sale.

- CCI.live will operate with ease on a cellular device, laptop, desktop or tablet.

- A modern or current browser is important and will make your experience better. You do not need to install the app 
on cellular devices to watch a sale. CCI.live is a browser-based application meaning it will play on most new browsers, 

but you can also download the CCI.live app at the Apple App Store or through Google Play. 

- For successful bidding you must have good Internet service! It is very important to be stationary. If you are driving 
and bidding, expect to have some service issues. If you are stationary on a good device, with healthy Internet, expect 
a very successful bidding environment. If you have slow Internet watch the “asking price” on the screen - it is real time 

and refresh your browser if you feel like you have some lag.

- Support line open during all sales. 405-400-9505 - Please contact the ranches for invoices and trucking.

How to Bid Online...


